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TRYPANOPLASMA ATRARIA SP. N. (KINETOPLASTIDA, BODONIDAE)

IN FISHES FROM THE SEVIER RIVER DRAINAGE, UTAH

J. Stephen Cranneyl and Richard A.

Heckmann 2

total of 18J fishes belonging to 10 species were captured near Richfield, Utah, and examined for parasites. A new species of hemoflagellate. TrypanopllWM atraria sp. n., wa... ob.st:rved in 3 species: Utah ehub (Guu atmria
[Girard]), redside shiner (llichard4oniw halteatus [Richardson]), ami speckled dar:e (Rhinichthys osculus [Girard]).
Seven other species of fishes examinerl in the study area were negative for T. atraria sp. n. The !ialmonid leech, PiscU;ola
srdrnositica (Meyer), collectoo in the same area harbored developmental stages of TrypanoplO8fl1ll, suggesting a possihle
It:ceh vector for the hcmollagellate. Characteri~tics of Trypunoplasma- atroria lip. n. place it near T. sabnositie4, but the
new species is twict: as htrge.
AHSTRACT.-A

Key wvrd~': Trypanoplasma atrariu n. sp., hlood parusUes, Gila atraritl,ff.Sh parasites.

7'rypanoplasma is a bifiagellated protowan
found in the blood of freshwater fishes in the
United States. It has caused significant mor~
tality in rainbow !i-out (01U;orhyru;hus myk-iss
[Walbauml) and king salmon (0. tslwtVytscha
[Walbaum]) under hatchery L'Onditions (Becker
and Katz 1966, Wales and Wolf 1995). This
genus has also been descrihed from the hlood
of marine fish (Strout 1965). Another name for
the blood biflagellate of salmonids described
above is Cryptobia. There are differing opinions
on the use of the two genera, Cryptohilt and
Trypanaplasma, but these diflerences have been
reccntly clarified by Lom and Dykova (1992).
The genus Gryptohia was first proposed by
Leidy (1846) for bi/lagellated protozoans occurring as pamsites in the seminal vesicles of snails.
Chalachnikow (1888) was the first to record
the parasite in the blood of fishes, obselving it
in freshwater loaches in Russia. LaveraJ1 and
Mcsnil (1901) established the genus Trypanoplasma I,)r a biHagellated hlood parasite from
freshwater fishes in France. In 1909, Crawley
stated that C'1fPtohia from snails and Trypanoplnsma from fishes were morphologically identical, and that Cryptobia had taxonomic priority. In defending the creation of the genus Tn}panaplasrno, Laveran and Mesnil (1912) argued
that morphological similarities were not sufficient criteria for maintaining a single genus
when strong biological differences, such as
method of infection, were evident. The parasites in snails were transferred directly during

copulation, while a leech vector was necessary
to transfer the flagellate fi'om the blood of one
fish to another. Putz (1970) submitted that
comparative biological studies between similar morphological types are necessary for a
correct taxonomic classification. Use of the
genus Cryptobia has, in most cases, emerged
as the popular choice, and Trypa1lOpiasma is
generally recognized as a synonym. Recently,
Lam and Dykova (1992) used Trypanoplasma
for bifiagellated blood·inhibiting parasites of
fishes in which a leech vector is involved, Thus,
we adopted the classification scheme used by
Lom and Dykova (1992).
Four species of T11JpOlwpwsma from the
blood of freshwater fishes have been reported
in North America. Mavor (1915) found T borreli
in a moribund white sucker (Catastom.us camrnersrnJi [Lacepe]) from Lake Huron. The identification of T. borreli was based on similarities
with the species initially described by Laveran
and Mesnil (1901). Katz (1951) recorded C.
(=Trypanaplasma) salrnositica from silver
salmon (0. kisutch [Walbaum]) and C. (=Trypanaplnsrna) /yru;hi from L'Ottids in tile state of
Washi.ngton. Subsequent transmission studies
showed C. lynchi to be a synonym of C. salnwsitica (Becker and Katz 1965a). Laird (1961)
described C. (=Tn}panoplasma) gumeyornm
from northern pike (Esox lucius [Linnaeus])
and from 2 salmonids: lake whitefish (Goregonus clupeajormis [Mitchill]) and lake trout
(Salvelinus namaycush [Walbaum]).

I Utah J)ivi~ill" of Wildlife HC50Un.;e>, Dlld.....slll,:. UT 84021.
2[lc;mrtl1>t'1l1 ofZoolt>J:Y, BriJ.......m YQUn~ UnivcnlLy, Provo. UT 84&)2.
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of the study area near Richfield. Utah, showing oollection sites on the Sevier River and location of the
spring pOllds (areas I, 2, and 3) near Bull Claim Hill.
FJ.g. 1. Map

Another species, C. (= Trypanopla.sma) cata·
ractM, was described by Putz (1972a) from
several cyprinids in West Virginia. This record
also included the first comprehensive study of
a Cryptobia (=T1'1jpanoplmma) species that en·
compassed comparative morphology, mode of
transmission, natural and experimental hosts,
in viro and in vitro culture, histopathology,
and cryopreservation. These criteria and extensive compalison with T. salmositica from the

West Coast were used to justify designation of
T catamctM as a valid species.
An ectoparasitic relationship of TrypWlOplmrna on goldfish (Cat·assius auratll.s [Linnaeus))
maintained in aquaria was recorded by Swezy
(1919). Wenrich (1931) also observed the pres·

ence of external flagellates on the gills of carp
(Cyprinus carpio [Linnaeus]) in Pennsylvania.
The use of the scientific name TrypatlOpla.sma
is accurate for these observations (Lorn and
Dykova 1992). Khan and Noble (1972) and
Khan (1991) recently reported on another
species of C1'1jptobia, C. dahli.
Involvement of a vector in transmission of

CnJPtobio (=Trypanoplmma) was postulated
by Mavor (1915). Katz (1951) observed developmental stages of Cryptobio from the gut of
the leech Pisckola salmositica and indicated it
as a vector for C. salmositica. Subsequent
experiments showed conclusively that the leech
functiooed as a vector in the transfer of C.
salmositica from fish to fish (Becker and Katz
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TABLE 1. Prevalence (%) of Irypanoplasma sp. in fish examined from the main Sevier River, northern spring ponds, and
southern spring ponds east of Richfield, Utah.

Fish
Area
Main Sevier River

Northern spring ponds

species

Gila copei
Gila atmria

10

Richardsonius balteatus
Rhinichthys osculus
Cottus bairdi
Salmo trutta

28

Gila atraria

20
20
20

Richardsonius balteatus
Rhinichthys osculus
Oncorhynchus mykiss

1
1
2

Catostomus ardens
Gila atraTia
Richardsonius balteatus
Rhinichthys osculus

20
20
5

Ameiurus melas

Totals-all areas

2

10
10
10

Cyprinus carpio

Southern spring ponds

Number
examined

2

Gila copei

10

Gila atraria

42

Richardsonius balteatus
Rhinichthys asculus
Oncorhynchus mykiss

68

Cyprinus carpio

Catostomus ardens
Salmo trutta
Ameiurus melas
Cottus bairdi

1965a, 1965c, Burreson 1982). Putz (1972b)
showed a leech, Cystobranchus virginicus, to
be a vector for T. cataractae.
Organisms of the genus Cryptobia and Trypanoplasma have been reported as parasites in
marine and freshwater fishes, salamanders,
frogs, heteropods, planarians, sipbonopbores,
chaetognaths, leeches, mole crickets, lizards,
mails, and also as free-living forms (Noble
1968).
Woo and Wehnert (1983) and Bower and
Margolis (1983) reported that Trypanoplasma
and Cryptobia of many species of fish can be
acquired directly via water and not only by
leeches. Bower aud Margolis (1984) and Woo
(1987) also considered Trypanoplasma a synonym of Cryptobia, a view not helped by
Becker and Katz (1966) or Lom (1979) prior to
this time.
Tbe species of Trypanoplasma described in
this article was first observed by McDaniel iu
1970 (personal communication) from Utah chub
(Gila att'aria) near Richfield, Utah. At that lime
it was considered a species of Cryptobia.

26
10

10
10
2
2
1

Positive
infections

0
0
0
1
0
0

Percent
positive

100

20
20
20
0
0
0

100
100
100

6
0
0
0

30

0
26
20
21
0

62
29
81

a

0
0
0
0

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The primary collection site, located approx,
imately 5 Ian east of Richfield, Utah, was subdivided into 3 major areas (Fig. 1): the maiu
Sevier River (area 1), uorthern spriug ponds
(area 2), and southern spring ponds (area 3).
The pouds are located east of the Sevier River
at the base of Bull Claim Hill. The springs are
rocky and contain dense stands of watercress
and other aquatic plants. The river is heavily
silted and almost dry during the summer. Fish
were also examined from source waters of a
fish hatchery in the northern spring area and
from 7 stations on the Sevier River south of
the principal study area to determine the local
range of the hemoflagellate.
Collection and Examinalion of Fish
A total of 181 fisb representing 5 families
aud 10 species were collected and examined
for blood flagellates (Trypanoplasma and Cryptobia) using the "kidney strike" technique
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TABLE 2. Natural hosts, vectors, and references of Trypanoplasma spp. from freshwater fishes of North America.
Natural hosts

(fish)

Vector

Species

Trypanoplasma
utraTia sp. n.

Piycicoln salmositica

References

Gila atraria, Richardsonius btdteatus,

Present study

Rhinichthys osculus

T. cataractae

Cystobranchus virginieus

1: salmositica

Piscicola salmositica

Hhinichthys cataractae, Rhinichthys
stratulus, Exoglossum maxillingua,
Campostoma anomalum

Putz 1970, 1972a,

Oncorhynchus kisutch, Gottus
rlwtheus, GoUm aleuticus,
OncU1"hynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha, Salmo trotta, Catostomus
snyderi, Oncorhynchus keta,
Oncol'hynchus gorbuscha, Prosopium
williamsoni, Cottus baiTdi, CoUus

Katz 1951, Wales and
Wolf 1995, Becker and
Katz 1965b, 1966, Piltz
1972a, 1972b, Becker
and Katz 1977

1972b

gulosus, Cottus heldingi, Cottus perple:t'Us,
Cottus asper, Rhinichthys cataractae,
Gasterosteus aculeatus
T. gureneyorum

None given

Coregonus clupeaformis, Salvelinus
namaycush, Esox lucius

Laird 1961

T. borreli

None given

Catostomus commersoni

Mavor 1915

(Putz 1970). Hemoflagellates were detected by
cbaracteristic wbiplike motions of the flagella.
Examination of stained preparations at higher
magnification confirmed infections and permitted morphological studies.

A smear from the solution was stained following the flsh blood procedure. Living Trypanoplasma were observed in wet mounts from
infected fish and mortared leeches to determine behavioral characteristics.

Collection and Identification
of Leeches

Morphometries

Ectoparasitic leeches of fishes were collected from the underside of rocks in the 2
spring areas and identified using Hoffman
(1967). Specimens were confirmed by Dr. Roy
W. Sawyer, Biology Department, College of
Charleston, South Carolina. Leeches were
maintained in the laboratory at 4 C in covered paper cups, where they could be kept in
good condition for up to 3 mono
0

Stained slides were examined at a magnification of 1000X. Measurements were recorded
for anterior and posterior flagella lengths,
body length and width, kinetoplast length, and
width of the nucleus. Fifty organisms were
measured and averages compared with existing measurements of other descrihed species
of Cryptohia and Trypanoplasma.
RESULTS

Mounting and Staining

Natural Hosts

Blood was obtained from the caudal peduncle of infected fishes. Samples of hempoetic
tissue were also taken directly from the kidney
("kidney strike"). A thin smear was prepared
on a glass slide, air-dried, fixed with methyl
alcohol (100%), and stained with Giemsa
(Humason 1967).
Stained smears from leeches were prepared
by mortaring each leech in a small amount of
Hank's balanced salt solution (Hoffman 1967).

Examination of 181 fish at 15 stations revealed Trypanoplasma in Utah chub (Gila
atraria), redside shiner (Richardsonius balteatus), and speckled dace (Rhinichthyes oseulus).
Seven species (Table 1) appeared to be negative
for the blood flagellate: Utah sucker (Catostomus ardens [Jordan and Gilbert]), hlack bullhead (Ameiurus me/as [Rafinesque]), rainbow
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), brown trout
(8almo trutta [Linnaeus]), carp (Cyprinus
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Fig. 2. Trypanoplasma atrariG sp. n. from fishes (a) and a leech vector (b, C, d): 1. anterior flagellum; 2, blepharoplast;
3. ~inetoplast; 4, nucleus; 5, posterior flagellum. (b) Both flagella in anterior position, (c) posterior migration of £lagelhlln, (d) (..'Ommon stage in leech with short postelior flagellum.

capio), leatherside chub (Gila copei [Jordan
and Gilbert]), and mottled sculpin (Cottus
bairdi [Girard]). Rainbow trout, carp, and Utah
sucker all came from the northern springs
ponds (area 2), while the leatherside chub,
brown trout, and mottled sculpin were only in
the Sevier River. Utah chub and speckled
dace were abundant in the springs, but only 2
chub and 1 speckled dace were collected from
the Sevier River. The 2 black bullhead were
from the southern spring ponds (area 3). Only
reds ide shiner was abundant at all collection

sites. Reported natural hosts and vectors of
described species of Trypanopktsma and Cryptobia from North America are given in Table 2.
Prevalence of Tryparwpktsma
in the Richfield, Utah, Area
Fish infected with Trypanopktsma were, with
1 exception, obtained in the 2 spring areas along
Bull Claim Hill (Table 1). One speckled dace
was collected where 1 of the northern springs
emptied into the Sevier River. In area 1, all
individuals of the 3 host species were infected.
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At area 2, the parasite was present io 30% of
Utah chub and absent in speckled dace and
redside shiner (Table 1). Microscopic examination of kidney fluids from northern spring
fishes revealed 3-4 flagellates per Held atlOOX.
For the southern springs, examination of several fields at the same magnification was necessary to Jocate a single parasite, indicating a
much lower level of infection in that area.

•

••

- .... _;
•

Vector
The parasitic leech recovered in the study
area was identi6ed as Piscicola salmositica, a
common ectoparasite of fish in freshwater
streams of the West Coast of the United Slates
(Hoffman 1967). Microscopic examination of
the mortared leech preparation revealed several developmental slages of Tryp"noplmm",
which were aU morphologically different from
the parasite stage in the fish (Fig. 2). This correlates with observations by other workers in
the field (Lom and Dykova 1992).

Piscicola salrnositica was observed from the
northern springs ponds and the northernmost
portion of the southern area. Extensive search
of the remainder of the southern springs and
Sevier River produced no additional specimens
of the leech. Leech prevalence was high in
autumn aDd continued until peak numbers
were ohserved in the middle of Fehnuuy. By
late Mal'ch to July, only a small number of
leeches were ohserved.
Rainbow troul, carp, Utah sucker, and Utah
chub were hosts for P. salmositica. Leeches
were never observed on redside shiner or
speckled dace.
Description of Trypanopl"sma
lltraria sp. n.
(tog. 3)

Average parameters given in micrometers
with ranges in parentheses of50 stained specimens of Trypanoplasma oO'aria sp. TI. are as
follows: body length 30.5 (27.36), body width
4.5 (3-7), length of anterior flagellum 29.2
(23--34), length of posterior flagellum 20.9
(15-24), nuclear width 2,7 (2--3.5), kinetoplast
length 5.9 (4.5-7). Type specimens including
paratypes have been deposited (USNM Helminthological Collection Nos. 74436 and 74437),
witb additional paratypes in the junjor author's
collections. Morphometric comparisons with
other described species of Trypanoplasm"
from lorth America are shown in Table 3.

Fig. 3. TI-ypanuplasrnu atrtlr1.a sp. Jl. Note ~rythroeytc
(B), Hagella (F), nucleus (N), and body of protozoan;
lOOOX magnification.

Trypanoplasma at·raria sp.

under phase
microscopy revealed a high degree of polymorphism and constant whiplike undulatory
movement. Stages in the leech exhihited a
qivering motion with much Jess distortion of
body shape. The most common stage visihle in
the leech bad a short posterior flagellum and
was less than 1/2 the overall size of that
observed from the fish host (Fig. 2d).
fi.

DISCUSSION
Published host records for TT1jpanoplasrna
in orth America include 25 species of freshwater fishes (Pulz 19720). Trypanoplnsm" sabrwsUica is reported to parasitize 19 species, T.
cataractae 4, T. gUl'neyortnn 3, and T borreli
only a single host species. Results of this study
showed T "trari" in 3 cyprinids: Utah chub,
redside shinel; and speckled dace.
The only known vectors of Trljp"nopl"sm"
are parasitic leeches. Two species have been
demonstrated as vectors in North America:
Piscicola salmositica as a vector of T. salmositicu (see Becker and Katz 1965a) and
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TABLE 3. Morphom~tric comparison of'frypanoplasma atraria sp. n. (mnges in parentheses) with other species ofl;-YpCIU01,lasma a d~scribcd. from the blood of North American freshwater fishes (all measurements in micrometers).

Length of anterior

Length of posterior

Width

flagena

30.5 (27-36)

4.5 (3-7)

'I: cataracUle

17

T. salmositi(;(J

Species

Total
length

Tryanoplllsma
alraria sp. n.

flagella

Nuclear
width

Kinetoplast
length

29,1 (23--34)

20.9 (15--24)

2,7 (2.0--3.5)

5.9 (4.5-7.0)

2

II

14

1.0-1.5

2.6--3.1

14.94

2.46

16,05

1.5--3,5

4.56

'f gurell€yorum

25.1

6.7

19

to

None given

None given

T borreli

20-25

3-4

None given

None given

None given

None given

~,96

:rlllere i.~ a clO:<l;: ro~\Ii<IIH!lil' betweell the two bJ"od lIa,gdlal"'" CrlJptOOla llnV Trypu,wpiol11lG. Species of 7hJpwloplai.7t1(} are tmll!llllitled Iisually Ily a Ie.~h vector.

Cystohranchtw virginicus as the vector of T.
catamctae (see Putz 1972a). The salmonid
leech, Piscicola salmositica. is prohably the
hemoflagellate vector in this study, No direct
transmission experiments were conducted, but
leeches were observed p~rasitizing fishes at
the collection sites, and Trypanoplasma was
observed in leech guts, The prolozoan appears
to undergo developmental changes within the
leech with the trailing flagellum migrating
anterior to posterior and forming the undulat~
jng membrane (Fig, 2), The size of the flagellate in the leech was about 1/3 to l/2 that of
Ihe parasile in the fish host. Becker and Katz
(165a) reported P. salmositica as endemic to
the Pacific Coast of orth America. Cope
(1958) and Heckmann (1971) identified
salmonid leeches fl"Om cUllhroat trout in Yellowstone Lake. Direct transmission studies
would clarify the role of the leech relative to
fish infections with r aft'aria.
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